
PARENT PHILANTHROPY
At Newark Academy, we have a strong culture of parent giving

and involvement. We invite you to be part of it.

HOW TO GET INVOLVED
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BE INFORMED

VOLUNTEER

GIVE

stay updated with the weekly Parent E-

News and updates from Lisa Mulligan,

Senior Director of Advancement, by saving

her email, lmulligan@newarka.edu.

Visit newarka.edu/donate to learn more

about the Newark Academy Fund.

your time to a NAPA group, Parent

Ambassador to the Newark Academy Fund

or a guest speaker. It's values. It's needed.

at newarka.edu/donate and join our strong

culture of parent philanthropy.

Congratulations, your family is

about to begin an amazing journey

at Newark Academy.

In just a few short years, you'll witness your student join

a group of individuals who will evolve into scholars,

researchers, change-makers, and innovators.



BUILDING
BRIGHT

FUTURES

426
parents

$756
thousand

81%
participation

QUICK FACTS

GAVE A TOTAL OF

LAST FISCAL YEAR

EQUALING

CONTACT US
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT

PARENT PHILANTHROPY AND
HOW TO GET INVOLVED: 

Lisa Mulligan
Senior Director of

Advancement

(973) 992-7000 EXT. 321

lmmuligan@newarka.edu

NEWARKA.EDU/DONATE

WHY PARENT PHILANTHROPY?

Founder's Day
Challenge

November 15
2023

Day of Giving

February 14
2024

Teacher
Appreciation Week
May 6 - May 10

2024

The Newark Academy Fund is key to sustaining our well-

rounded and exceptional academic experience for each

student.

Parent and community support helps fill the gap between

tuition and the resources needed for a highly effective,

transformative experience at Newark Academy.

Parent participation is a key indicator of our institution's

strength that helps keep our reputation at the top of

independent schools in NJ and the country.

Make the most of every moment by supporting the clubs,

sports, arts, and programs critical to your student's success and

development.

MAKE YOUR GIFT
There are many impactful ways that parents can support

students. The Newark Academy Fund has three main

campaigns throughout the fiscal year (July 1- June 30).

You can choose to make a gift during one or all of these

campaigns. Every gift you make will count towards your total

giving for the year to the Newark Academy Fund. 

Newark Academy - 91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, NJ 07039 

GIVING OPTIONS:


